
WHEAT STILL RISING.:
The Big Boom inthe Leading

Cereal Moves Eight
Along. v

Over a Cent Being Added to the •
Principal Options

..Yesterday.

The Visible Supply Shows Up With a !
Genuine Surprise in a Decrease

' of 500,000 Bushels.

4. Little , Excitement In Corn In New York,
•\u25a0 /

\u25a0 bat None In Chicago— Pro-
visions Regular. -•

trade in Sharps Was Brink at Hither
Price* at the Opening, but the

Close Wan Tame.

CHICAGO.

.. ' [Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, Dec. 30. —Itwas again a bull day

on 'change, the price of wheat, much to the ]
' delight of the long*,continuing on its upward
course, the near options getting l%c above
yesterday's last figures and closing lc above, j
while May got up l%c and closed \\£ above. i

As a broker remarked, "The market seems
to have a rise in it anyway," but outside of
this the factors generally were favorable, the j
most prominent one

_
being a decrease In

visible supply, a thing unheard of lately.
Corn was fairly steady, but did not attract
much attention. The year option closed •«
lower and the May option %c higher.
Outs were inactive and about steady.
Provisions, were rather quiet, but strong and •
at the close pork was 10c above yesterday's I

close, lard 2J4(asc higher and rib* t)fC high- !
or. Closing quotations were: January wheat ;
70a, May 83c, January corn 35^c, May
88 %c, May oats 28%c, February pork $11,
February lard $6.65, February ribs $5.50. .

CHOOSING OFFICERS.

Shortly after 1 o'clock order was called on
the floor and R. W. Dunham was elected
chairman of the annual convention for the
election of . officers of the board. Balloting
for president was at once entered upon. The
candidates were E. N. Blake, the present
incumbent, C. L. Hutcblnson and John R.
Bensley. Blake received 100 votes and was
declared nominated. C. L. liutchinson
received 72 votes and John R. Bensley 29.
James H. Milne was nominated for second
vice president. The present second vice
president will be promoted to the position of
first. Chairman Dunham appointed
the following named members to constitute
a committee to nominate the new directory
and arbitration committee and the conven-
tion adjourned: Charles Counsclman, chair-
man,.George Howe, W. M. Eguu, J. B.
Hobbs, and J. 11. Dwight.... . HOW ITWORKED.

The opportunity offered en 'change this
morning to pocket a enug profit on wheat
purchased yesterday . • was too attractive
to be resisted. Dozens of bulls, who
appear to have ever/ confidence
that cash wheat . will sell at

90c before it sells below 75c again sold freely
of their holdings, and having made a little
money for the first time, perhaps, since the
new crop was harvested, resumed their bull
tactics with Increased vigor. Contrary to the
manner of operating which has been usual of
late, this wheat was not dumped on the mar-
ket becatHM* it was feared the market would
break, but simply for the purpose of taking
the profit in it, and all the sales of long stuff
made did not appear to influence in the
slightest degree the course of prices, which
continued steadily upward until l>^c above

the la«t figures current yesterday. January
opened at 75J^c, rose to TG^'c and
closed nt 7Cc, while February followed the
same course, %c above the earlier option.
May ooened at 82'^c.wcnt down to 83% and
closed at Me agaiust 31J£ C yesterday. The
posting of the visible supply caused a rood
deal of excitement. One week ago the in-

crease was nearly 2,000,000 bushels, as esti-
mated by our authorities, and it was expected |
that the increase to-day would he somewhere
around 500,000 bushels. Judge of the sur-
prise which was created by the announce-
ment that the visible supply as compared
with last week had decreased nearly 400.000 j
bushels. Liverpool was strong and Mark
Lane higher. The quotations for the ail- j
vance announced yesterday ch mo. along to- j
day, and showed 6 pence to 1 shilling Im- i
provement for California and red winter off
coast, on passage and for prompt shipment.
It is estimated that only one-third of the
crop is now left with the farmers of the north-
western region, although our receipts for two
days were 446 cars against 220. yesterday.
The advance here has affected all surround-
ing markets, .and a general wheat boom Is
now in progress all over the country. As
was the ease yesterday the strongest feature
of the market was the large number of orders
from the country to buy wheat Win. Young
& Co., J. S. Lester & Co., Geo. C. Eldredge
& Co., W. T. Baker & Co., A. M. Wright &
Co:, Schwartz & Dupee, and O. N. Roche
•ware among the larger houses in receipt of
such orders, and the act of filling them In
wheat was naturally a very great element of
strength. Houses having private wires to
New York were in frequent receipt of U le-
grams in reference to the wheat situation.
Three-fourths of them were of a decidedly
bullish tone, and not a few very plausible ar-
guments were presented showing why wheat
must continue to advance. -

Said R. W. Dunham, of the firm of Wm.
Young & Co., as he glanced over a pile of
telegrams brought him on the floor: "The
English arc buying wheat here pretty heavily
through Canadian houses. We are in receipt
of a dispatch this morning saying that Liv-
erpool \u25a0\u25a0 : was 3d higher per . cental,
which is the biggest jump of that I
market Ican remember. This is apparently

•what has started Englishmen to buying, but
Idon't believe they'll hold out long. They'll
probably take a profit of a cent or so when it j
is offered, with the expectation of being able
to load up again at a lower price."

"Iregard the market as tending surely to-
ward a much higher range of prices," said
G. 8. Everingham, ''and look.for very active
trading, with heavy buying on all weak spots.
The accumulations in this country have now \
reached their maximum, and we may, with- |
out doubt, look for a steady, and before long, j
a rapid reduction In that bete nlor of the j
trade, the 'visible \ supply.' The !
weather has been mild and rainy for j
the past three or four dayß, and the snow has I
all disappeared, with a change to cold freez- i
ing weather. The next influence to expect ;

towards an increased excitement will be the
talk of damage to the winter wheat crop. !
The reduced acreage, it is estimated, will I
produce, with a full average yield, not much '
over a 400,000.000 bushel crop, and under ;
these circumstances any fear of winter kill- :
ing will naturally cause increased excitement

'and possibly a much higher range of values
than is now deemed possible."

• \u25a0 Ilamill & Brine were very large sellers of
wheat at the top, for the account, it is be-

, lieved, of Ed. Cottrell, of New York. Ham- \

ill's sales probably aggregated 1,500,000.
Cottrell, his customer, has been a big winner

,-. on the up turn.

"The decrease in stocks of wheat," said
Geo. Rumsey, "Is significant. New York.
St. Louis and Baltimore all show a decrease. !
The interior points hold up pretty well. The
demand flora abroad is increasing, and Itbe-
gins to look as if consumers were stocking

1 up." ; , ; •

Corn was without Important featam, . but j

; sbowpd con»lderabl« flrmncsa. The Ttslble-
i supply Btatement showed a decrease of 1C3,-
---! 000 bushels. Year opened at yesterday's
closing figure, BS}*c, bat declined and closed
Xc lower, while February advanced in about

j the same proportion. - May was the strongest iI option, never getting below 38c, and closing
I 3£c above It. The scarcity of graded corn
I was felt in New York to-day, delivery for the
I current month having advanced from 15c to
; 20c in that market Opening transaction's
| there were at about 60c, and later 80c was
! paid, with 75c bid at tbe close. The 'situa-

tion here, however, was not affected by this, !
there being no Indication of manipulation

I In this market.
In tbe provision pit pork opened 5c higher

at 110.95 for February, but firmed up azain,
reaching $11,023* and dosing at 11, 10c jabove yesterday. Packers appeared anxious'
to sell, but It was reported that they were 1

; really buying qnleUy, and tot*, with the sym-
| pathetic strength imparted by wheat, waa re-
I sponsible for the advance. Lard opened
i 2»£c lower for January, but advanced and
! closed 2>£c higher at $5.5~3<, acd FebVuary I
i opened 2)£c higher and closed 5c higher at
| $5.60. Kibe were also stronger and stored

an advance of 2^c, closing at $5.57>£ for
January, and $5.60 for February. \u25a0 , \u0084,.

At the stock yards business was moderately
active, with fair receipts of stock. Tbe best

' sorts of fat cattle remain steady at the ad-
vance of last week, but medium and low !
grades are lower. The market is decidedly
against the handling of large quantities of
meat either beef or pork, and is at least 5@ j
10c per 100 against the seller of fillercattle

i or hogs. Packers were paying $4.15(^4.20
; for (rood mixed sorts, and $4.20@4.50 lor
; best heavy, with common and rougu around
j about $4(u4. 10.

TUB ANNUAL ELECTION.

IWestern Associated Press.
.Citicaoo, Dec. —The annual election

ofofficers of the Chicago board of trade !
occurs January 5. This afternoon a caucus

| wa« held on tbe floor of 'clian^, BfwtdrtTE: ;

Nelson Bluke was rcnomtfeted for president
I and J. H. Milne for second vice president j
j Another ticket will be named to-morrow. i

i The approaching election, it is expected, will
reflect the opinion of the majority of the
members of the board respecting . the fur-
nishing of quotations to backs* shops, Mr.
Milne having made a determined-! per»onai <
fight as chuirman of the committed on quo- !
tatious against permitting buci»«; , sbop*4o
have quotations. Itis staled wru-n be began
the war, there 5,000 of those institutions tn
existence. Itwas necessary to accomplish
tills to throw over contracts with telegraph
companies to eject from the floor of 'cuan-re
ail market reporters in the employ of tele-
graph companies and to employ reporters
who should be attaches of the board of trade
itself. The fight grew bitter, and practically I
embraced every large city in the- Union. All \u25a0

the boards of trade in the country joined in
the crusade except the Detroit board of
trade. The charge has now been made
against Mr. Milne that he has been furnish-
ing the firm ofLampuere & Co., at Dctru.t,
with quotations aud the allegation is also
made that the firm of Lampberc & Co, is a
backet shop concern. Mr. Milne acknowl-
edges having transacted business with Lain- j
pliere & Co., but contends that that firm has
been doing a legitimate business. Mr.
Milne dr&ircs to bave the matter . investi-
gated, and this is now being tine.' Tbese
allegations against Mr. MiinW have ema-
nated largely from the allies ot bucket shops
in retaliation.

CHICAGO FINANCIAL.

(Special Telegram to the Globe.l
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Owing to unfavorable

weather an other causes general business at \u25a0

the banks was rather slow. Tue principal
feature was lively putting up of more mar-
gin money by the unfortunate shorts who
have been caught in ttiis sharp and sudden
upward whirl of wheat. New York exchange
between banks was quoted at 50 cents pre-
mium, with fair outside demand. Order*
for currency shipments were medium aud
receipts, light. Sterling exchange^ I.Bl@V-Ss\
Bank clearings were $0,690,000 against »C,-
---799,000 yesterday.

NKW YOKK.

]Special Telepram to the Globe.]
New Yoke, Dec. ;K).—Ttiere was Istrong

opening and a rapid advance' to everything
this morning, due largely to the advance in
wheat at Chicago. It is pretty generally ad-
mitted that with advancing gram markets

! all the Grangers will "bulL'S The shorts are
: going ashore. Even some of the very prom-

inent bears, Woersriofler for instance, are
1. coining more conservative In their advices.

The market was sufliciently oversold to
frighten the shorts and when they com-
menced to cover, the bulls who saw an op-

i portuuity, bid up shares in a lively mauDef.
i and there wjs a scramble to \u25a0 covtx
! all along 1 the line. Delaware' A:

Lackawanna advanced to 92 14. having
closed last evening at S9?£. Omaha '
preferred which received such a set back yes-
terday rose 2 per cent, and Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy about the same. Ti »re
was no lack of activity and a well distributed
business in all tbe leading stocks. When tbe
shorts got through covering there was no de-
mand from any quarter and the market de-
clined sharply. Telegraph fell 'off about 2
per cent. Northern Pacific preferred col-
lapsed at last dropping from 4U*jf to 38%.
There was apparently a heap of Lackuwanna
to sell above 91. In St. Paul the focal shorts
covered freely, but tbe Chicago party con-
tinued to sell. It is this persistent sol. ing
by Chicago that causes weakness in
St. Paul. It has had its effect in the
way of shaking out the ' local shorts

1 but seems to be persisted in. ami the bouses
with Chicago special connections are persis-
tent seller* of stock. Gould was nil. l so be
buying Western Union, and tbo Tandcrbllt i
brokers talked higher prices. In • regard to
the rumored settlement of the difficulty be-
tween West Shore and New York : Central;
officials of the former road say that o*;i!i; to
the peculiar condltlous existing, no .f title-
ment is possible at present Itwan staled on
good authority that the yearly earning ofthe, St. Paul will show a net surplus of over $1,-
---000,000 after all the fixed charges and divi-
dends arc paid. Deacon White said

,I he was not bulling stocks, but bis
followers were buying back th«

; Lackawanna yesterday. A. new bull
i pool is said to be formed in Lackawannawith
! j the deacon out. A cut in telegraph rates

was predicted for next week and a general
advance in the whole list. A report that the
Baltimore & Ohio telegraph was cutting rates

I played havoc with its neighbor, the Western
i Uniou. At the finish stocks wen- not looking

any too well, and the bears threatened to at-

j tack again to-morrow. Alton -fold at i27J£
I and Pullman at 15>£ to 100. Tin- m: >rt ;n-

---! terest has been much /educed to-day, • till
j some stocks command a small premium for

: | use. .;\.7 ;,; -.'."..:'";, _V\"-,
A Spiritualistic Murderer. ' 'n \u25a0

j Portland, Ore., Dec. 30.— Last nfght

near Cuehallis, Wyoming territory, Wll'iam
, : Pearson, a strong believer in «-p:ritualisiu,

; imagined be had received an order from Che
higher power to kill his infant child. This

I he did with a hammer. He then informed
1 j his wife, be would cut his throat if she would
'-I the same. Both were found this morning

: half frozen with their throat cut, but not
I dead. Both will probably die.
; . Damaging Fac Similes. "V '

! Chicago, . Dec, .—The daily. Arms this
morning prints a fac-siinile of -tbo forced

; tally sheet of tbe Eighteenth ward election
' returns, together with numerous fac-sirnllcs
of William J. Gallagher's handwriting; and

' the charge is made that the priina-facie \u25a0 case
, made against the accused, by this showing

1 alone, willrequire strong evidence to shade
the conclusion of bis guilt.

When old Judge Jowler was tucked in bis
! little bed by Mrs. Mouse rbe couldn't »leep a

wink until the excellent woman bid brought
' a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cougb Syrup.'' Then |

be crossed bis little band* and sunk in sweet
i { repose. '. .' • iz£:il " '\u25a0\u25a0 '

FINANCIAL
* VOKMKU KETOBT.

lTrr Tome. Dec. —11 a. m.—Stocks:
Were active and higher. Prices advanced HO
2}» per can., with Delaware, Laekawaana &
Western, Lake Shore, New York Central and
Grangers leading,

AFTSR.XOO* KEPOttT.

Money I&2 per rent. Bar silver. $1.07 ¥•
Slock*—Continued strong. baring the past

boar tbere was a further advance in prices. The
improvement *» compared with but night's clos-
ing prices ranged from 4to 9% per cent. The
feature of the market it * borrowing demand.
Stock* declined after midday and then advanced
\u25a0harp]/, and near 8 o'clock telling was renewed.
We* tern Union Telegraph, Union Pacific, North-
ern Pacilf, common and preferred, and Oregon
Transcontinental developed marked weakness.
Till market closed weak. ';\u25a0'.•/

Ilornlnsr Board Ouotations.
covers kcstv

Threes ....... 1 . 101 X Fours coupon* . . .122 %
4*t«do ...113 Pacific** of '95.. 124

\u25a0Mum
Adam* Express.. N. J. Central.... 83»i
Allegheny Cent.. 3;i Scrth'n Pacific. 17
Allen <* T. U 19 do preferred... 40

do preferred... 70 Northwestern 84
American 80 do preferred. . .I*l%
1... C. i. AN... 55 \u25a0•!. Central.... 85*
Canada Southern. 29 J..Y..C. IHIt 4K
Cestral Pacific... 33 do preferred... t%
Chicago A Ait.... 120 Ohio Ventral lit

to preferred... 245 Ohio* Mi»« 17},
C .B. Ail 115 do preferred... «9
1.,ti.L45.U.. 63 Ontario A We»t.. 114
C.,6. * Clere... 24 O.U. * S TO

I Cleveland & Col.. SO Orecon Trans 13"-,
Delaware A H... CS'i Pacific Mail li%
Lei. 4 Lack 91 i Panama M

I Leuver Ait0... 64 IVoria, I» A E. . . IHi
I trie 14*, Piti*burz 136

do preferred... £5 Beading 18
Fort Wayne 12G Hock Inland 11* V
Lan. 4; Si. Joe... 3b<4 it.L.*S.P 19

do preferred... t'.iv, Co preferred. 87
Darlcm 190 dolstorcrd... t3
licjr-.on Jc Tex.. S3 MB.AK.PMt... 71 X

-Central. .1154 do preferred.. .lo3
»lc, li A Wei*.. IOVi £I.Paul A Mao.. 90%
laNiATiw.. 15*» ii.Panl A O'aa. . 24
lakeEne* W. 8 do preferred... 8S«

i take Shore CUi* lexa* Pacific IKS
Uiilti N**h... tiii Union Pacific.... 45^
i. .N.A.AC.... 8 Coiled Suie*.... 47
1.. AC. in pfi. 10 «ib.,SLU<P. 5

doSd prePd... i do preferred... IX
.Vint]bis & C. ... S3 WelU£ Farg0. ..103
sikh. Ontra).... S4'/4 West. Union T... 65*£
S.j;.ir» im. I II yt kstm .... &

co preferred... £04 Co preferred... SO
Jo. Pacific Vo!i Pullman Pal. Car. 106
&]oblle&Ohlo.... 7 CM. L. A Pitt*. 64
Vorrl*A E>«ez..lOß do preferred... 14
N.. C. iM. 1 331*
•Adkci. tiiii. ;jjof«i 1Kx. uu. |Ex.

Btid
tVKJCING BCPOBT.

Money earr at 13: ' i per cent. Prfmr
mercantile paper 4 4 ©6 per cent. Sterling ex.
chance, tanker*' bill* steady at *4.&0: s ; do. ex.
demand, fI.S4 %. 'Gore rnroeuU— Strong.

Stale Securities —^teaOr.
Railroad Bouds— Firm.
Stocks— The market was decidedly stronger

daring the forenoon and price* advaoctd bCi'-'^i
percent. Dujring war Mimulaied \tj report*
that tb<; Trunk Line* intended restoring west-

bound freight rates on the flr*tof the year and
contracts oat»tauding «ron!d be cancelled.
Da a tun-, Lackawanna A Western and St. Pant,
Vinueapoll* A Manitoba «cored the greatest ad-
vance, celling up to 92 and 81 revpecllrely.
Delaware. Lackawan.ua A Western wa*. eagerlj
bought by i-tu.i.ft khorU on rumor that the bear*
were to be twitted aud on the tcarcitjr of lUxk
fordelivery, abares having commenced a* high
a* ', per cent, per diem for use. Lending rater
fur other active clocks are a so firmer, and this
led to a general covering movement. Chicago.
Burlington & Qaincy ran 1% percent, to 115H,
Chicago A Northwestern Hi per cent to b4- 4 .
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 1S per cent, to
71 Hi Lake Shore l*iper cent, to 62, Micsouri
Pacific 1 per cent, to 91, New Jersey Centra)
!V£ percent, to ST. Union Pacific 1?; percent.
46 1, and Western Union Telegraph I', percent,
to 134. After midday, sale* to realize carrieJ
price* down %^\ percent., bat subsequently
some prices aJvanced to the best figure* of the
day. notably Delaware, Lackawanna A Western,
Western Union Telegraph and Northern Pacific.
In the afternoon the coal companies' circular
M,aoouuci!u an average redaction of iicents per
ton was issued, aud bad an adverse eff-ct on the
market. Delaware, Lacka<ranna A Western *old
down to 9.1',. Delaware A Hudson to 69, New
Jetssy Central to Mil Chicago, Darlington A
putney to 114 X. Chicago A Northwestern to

S3 ii." Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul to 70'}.
Lake Shore 01. Missouri Pa:ific to «J<i , New
York Centra! to 6>',. Northern Pacific to 10,
preferred to iS 4, Oregon rraa*contiaental to
13, Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis A Omaha
preferred to ts%, Union Pacific to 45!%, and
Western Union Telegraph ;o 54 4 .

Tbe transactions a^'rr 314.000 shares;
Delaware, Lackawanaa A Western . 63,000 ;
Lake Shore 34.0DU; Chicago A Northwestern
!9,o:j0; New York Central 1O.O.JO: Chicago, Mil-
waukee * M. Paul TOWN); Union Pacific 35,000.
Western Union Telegraph 29.000; Northern
Pacific preferred 14,0 J9. .

xivivnrrocu.
The -ale of mining «lock# to-day included

Con*uiidat<.*«l California A Virginia at 39, Bolwer
ti. Horn S'.lvir : >»$i7S, Grand Prize 31. Con-

I *oliJated P&clUe 105, Plymouth 16, Standard 60
; Sierra Nevada 87, Little River 34, and Monl-

ton 105.
sax paxaJH .. , mhjiho.

Alta 15 Mexican .... 65
telcber 60 .Nav«;o ..: .l»T-r
li>U Belcher.. 125 Ophir Cj

loci. iX>uroi. Mi Poto*i 75
( aliionia -"1 >a>»k:r icj ,
Cboller 25 Sierra NeTß.ia To

LurekaConrol...ll2?i Union C0n501 .... 00
1 <mv A.Curry... 112 4 Uuh 15
l.u.ei ZSorcroM.273 Yeliow Jacket... 13*4

BOSTON RMLRO*!! t<(U MIXIXS.

FollowiL^ are me clo«ia^ price* At tas Slot*.
Exchange to-day:
Old Colony 144', Alch.ATop. R.". 7T'i
Calnn>etJb 11....110 \u25a0••*.«* Albany.. 164 «
rranklin 5 bost. A Maine. ..l6o
l<uiucy 25 C B. ( vj 1143
t tiiit &P M pfd.. 64 Chi..S. A Ctt-ve.. 110't
Okceola 84 Flint AP. M 19
Water Power.... -: . L. It. & Ft-5. ... 24
Icm i. Laud Hi N. Y. *N.X.... 124
Auh.ATop.lstT*l2l L. E. A Ft. b.... IS

; Eastern U.K. os.. 11
LOMiO-N BMSmt »*T> rrocKt.

U.S. i» 12i?a Perm. Central.... 51 ,
U.S. 44* 116 Reading.... B',
Liie HJi Canadian Pacific. . 45,S

uosecondt b*H Mil.*at. Paul... n%
N.Y.Ccntral BS>4 Silver 49*»
UHnoU Central... lSO
. Amount of bullion gone Into the Bank of

England, £42,000.

Aftornnou BSSMT 1 •iuot*tton«.
Stock: saj ujji. ojjji4t;toa following

price* jii: •
•OVItRHHtTn

Three per cenu..lt>lH Fours coupons... 123 J,

4H* c0up0n5. ...1134 P*cidj 6* at '*.>.. i-4

•TATK KflXUv

L*. consols 744 Teen. 6s. new.... 414
Missouri »>* 1034 Virginia 6* 33
M. Joe 113 Contour . 33
iccu.U. old 42.4 Deferred 54

O&ILKUAtI BOKO*.

C. P. Bond*. lai. 1124 L. P. land grant.. 106 H
lie second* 55^ Sinking fund ...117

LebichJb • SO Tex. P. grant 8.. 87
ti.P.^ S.C. 1*1.1164 ooKto U. di».. 533{
I.P. Uoud«.lst..ll3U

•TJH.K*.

*u«3n* Express.. lK Mobile A 0hi0... 7
Allegheny Cent.. 34 Morris A Suez. .lo3
Alton A T. 11.... SO N.. C. A Si. L... 37

T6O preferred... 70 K.J. Central.... 3SS
American* 60 Norfolk A W. pf. 204

C. K. AN 55 Northern Pacific. 16
Canadian Pacific. . 43 l do preferred. 383j
lansda South'n.. 29 Northwestern.... 83V
Central Pacific.. 834 do preferred... lxu'-,
CbecapeakeA O. s!£ N.Y. Central:... ii^.

Co Ist pref'd... 9* Ohio Ontrai 1 1^ccea prvfo... 64 Ohio* Mia* ITf.
Chicago A AH...154 do preferred... ?9

co preferred... l 4s Ontario A Weal.. 124
C..11. &. <i 114H OreronXav 70

.ML. AN O. 5.' 'Oregon Trans 13HC..EuL.APitu..' 64 Oregon Imp 19
do preferred... 14 Pacific Mall 55

\u25a0 C..S. ACleve... 23 Panama .93
Cleveland A Cot.. 31 P»or)a. D. A E... UK
Delaware & 11.... CS Pirubnrx ......186
pet. Lack..... 91 x Pullman PaL Car. 105 Vi
Denver AR. G... 84 Reaoinc 17\

' Eric. 13* Rock Islaad{ ...104>«
do preferred... 25 M. L. A S. P 19

: EinT.. V. &Q..' 3 do Hreferred... 38
.do preferred.*. 4% . Istprera. .. 83

| Fort Wayne 126 *M.&St..PM!..'.'7o*i
ban. Abu Joe... JS4 Co preferred. . .10*

do preferred... 684 fci.Paul A Man. 79
> Harlem 190 tt.Paul A Om'a. . 99%
I Houston Tex.. Jl4 do oreftrred... £34
! Illinois Central... Texas PacUc... 134

led.. B. A West.. 11 M ILion Pacific 4&14
KansarATexa*.. U% United State*.... 43
Lake fcrse A IX. . 64 W^b.t L.*P.... 4£
Lake Shore 614 do preferred... ]» -
Looi»Tllle A N... 25), ' Wells* Farro. . .108

\u25a0 L.. N. St. AC.... 8 Western U. T.... M)i

11. AC. Ist pfd.. 10 HctaeiUks. ... f
doM prcrd... i IroaSuvwz .... :

Uen>r.nl»<fc C... if Ontario* 19
Mice. Central.... MS ynick^i'.Ter . ... 3
Slinr'»4<t. L... lIS -do preferred... 20

do preferred... *6* South. Paciifi... ....! !
Mi*«onriPacific.. 80?; 5ntr0.:..... 10 '

\u25a0Asked. ...NosaU*. ;OCs««d. «Et.cut. |
coop. |Kx. • |Ex.lnX. -81 coa». - - '

COMMERCIAL
St. Paul, Dee. ll.— ;t*-4ay expires the

old year and throogaoai the country -gts-rillr .
tbe old fellow willbe bat. little rcjrVttrdaabac
bnsincM men. Still he has been a ft>d UUom
aud a kind with not nearly the aoxaaat of a*v»T-

ity that might have been expected of him and
bis scowl and hi* frown have been — saany
a do*;'* —severer than his bite. This ia es-
pecially the case in thin highly favored norJs-
west where the merchant is not toaatnar restkMt?
opon hi* bed at night and la the «ay asraituur
with fear and trembling the overhauling of his
book* in the inevitable stock taking. -. VTtth the
few fleeting nous bow fast . 1 ebb-
ing will dose a bo»ine*s '. * year
npon which the merchant of St.*. .Past
mar look back with something sore. than com-
plaUaace Ifnot complete' «»t!»faction, with gen
nine gratitude if not exoltatlom. tot swiwlth-
\u25a0Undtsg tow prices la BMrchaadla* sstd -alraoat
unprecedented low price* in prodaee, all the job-
bing houses have done at least a healthy and a
good living basinets, if they bare not made for
tones. All boose* at th)» tat are tikleg»tock
#od balancing books — have Jest com-
menced and other* hare well nigh finished, but
the work is not sufficiently completed to enable
each hwaae to form an estimate _of net
grain -oet lo**none of them bare suffered,' trot
each merchant know* snllcicntly how be stand*
to enatle him to await the remit of the' final
balances with composer*, equanimity and even
pleaaoreable anticipation, and thi» I* saying a
great deal then the general state ofbnstnesaeaat
I*considered. The lan seven dars of the old
year* lifewould expect to be very lively; noth-
ing shows much rigor aad vitality la its last
hours, especially Ifit is expiring from having
ran Its foil eoar*«, sad the laat
week of I«J4 ha* been no exception I
to Ihe rale bat like the U*tweek of all previoa*
year* it ha* been very quiet Indeed. la fact
there ha* only been jatt *«iflci«ni basis***
transacted to prevent it*being characterized as a
general suspension. No one expect* to do baat-
ne*s the day or two preceding Chrlttma* day
and no one ear** to do bovine** durir jr the day
or two following CnrUtmas day. and in this
retpect everybody ha* ' been satlrfird. . The
month* trade compared to that for November
will bo given next, week when will al*o
be made a comparison with '83 of all leading
Hoe* of bnsineM. ' Some Idea, however, of the
importance and the rapid growth of the mercaa-
tUe Interest of the city may be obtained from the
extensive ftgn-e* siren in another olomn. The
receipt* and shipments a* returned by the rail-
road companie* show a con*iderable falling off j
during tb« week onder Mlbsi. For the week !
ending Dee. S3, the receipt* were I.HS, car* and
for the week - ending yettenlay, 1.4*0. a
decrease ot 138 .* car*. The shipment*
were 624 . and -793 cars respectively,
being 147 car* let* for the week jum fniabed.
Receipt* and shipment* of "merchandise" were
403 and 49* respectively for the week ending
December 23, aad 339 and 363 for the week end
Ing yesterday, which »how a decrease of *ev-
enty-flre car* received and 129 chipped. Beyond
these fact* tbe*e Is little to »«r. Grocery bonces
resort a very dull week Indeed with nothing
u.oringexcept very »mall order* for Immediate
••apply; all tbe house* are taking *u.ck. Th*
:aarket in grocetle* and grocer* sundries I*
qciet and steady with no changes in price*
current of any importance. Boot* and
-hoes have bad an excellent »c for a holiday
«eek, principally in rubber goods, packs, snow
rhoes, etc. This i*owing whollyto the phenom-
enal weathei. Leather ha* been very dell;
•carrelv anything ha* been doing either In »boe
or harnes* leather finding* and saddler* hard-
Mare. The leather market continue* firm. Tbe
jo bers in the line of merchandise are busily
engaged in stock taking. There i< a very light
demand for smith and «a;on wrtght's tapplies
of Iron and steel, and general hardware ha*
ueen very quiet ring the week: price lists
remain unchanged. Mock taking prlne pallyen-
grosses tbe attention of mercbanu just now in
the»e branche!" »t ba»ine«c I>rn;«and druggist*
rundrU* participate in the generaldullnes* which
always characterize* ChrUtmas week. The
year's business in this as in nearly all wholesale
businesses i*virtuallyfuruisbcd some week* be-
fore ChrUtm«*. The market U qni.-t and prices
current remain with ju»t one except on . as they
were a week ago. Paints, oils, window gla«* aud
.-lazier* material* are nominally enchanted with
no demand. Stock taking is the order of the day,
both with drag jobber* and oil and paint manu-
facturer*. Dry good* house* are bnty taking
(lock . bn«ine»s I«virtually, *a*pcnded till after
the b'llMav* A visit to three of the leading home*
•bowed stocks reduced to a minimum
which ru v- 1 be highly gra'.ifyinx to the mer-
chants, and »hows that their buyers have bought
with great judgment and discrimination. Imme-
diately after stock taking buyer* win proceed to
tbe eastern market* for spring co *!s and novel-
tie* in specialtie* and their nr*t consignment
will reach here the second or third weeic inJan-
uary. The market is now dclland quiet, with no
changes in pric.j> current. There is nothing
more to add than to express the hearty
wish of the Globs (which, by the way',
ba* ai»ay* been *oHclton> and jealous for St.
Caul's welfare) that all and every jobber. m>-r-
---chant and manufacturer may finda -'true friend"
in the coming new year, and that all may «in De-
cember 31. 16£jL look back npon a year of on
precedented preiperi:y and unalloyed happiness,
«nd into the future with hopes of ro*ea:e hue,
or In other word« the Globe wishes you a happy
and prorperou* New Tear, and many ot them.

Among the CommlMlon Men.
The last days of the old year that in dying have

Inspired all tho»e ;n.err»ifd la those products
uhich were ordained to come from the "sweat of
the brow," with hope* that the expected Infant '
"t-5 will emancipate wheat and other grain*, aaJ
failure the good old times and hiirb prices; and
there are those who already believe thai 1535 will
ree as high prices as- did IBM . and the
Ideal dollar i*already within their grasp. That
tbe rise originated in Chicago tbere is no donbt.
aud that the reaction will begin in Chicago i*not
m> sure. The advance yesterday at New York
wa*stimulated by the previous day* jump at
Chicago, and the clove at Chicago wa* the result
of the New Yark 'part. For the last day or two
all the wheat men at Chicago hare been bolls and
have talked high prices, but in no ease hive they
advanced a sound reason beyond the old lady's
reason for everything, "It is so beca,a*e
it is." There \u25a0is still in lha country

a large quantity of wheat; the stock in store
is not shrinking at a greater rate than wa* an-
ticipated, export* are not increasing: the con-
version into floor 1*no larger nor hardly so targe ;
the wheat ifnot spoiling in the granaries : there
Is no prospect of an Increased demand from any
country; there 1* \u25a0no motor of an Impending
great war. Then wnat l« the great Inducement
to h!;h prices? Ifnot tb- action of the thimble*
rigginc community on change whose occupation
wa*well nigh gone, can *Itbe ascribed to tbe
election of Cleveland aad the triampbolthe
Democratic party? Aa_well place it to the credit
of this I*any of the cause* advanced on the
horn* of the bull* : perhaps these very gentlemen

will fled themselve*on the born* of a dilemma be-
fore another week expire*. . The clotlag* at Chi-
cago for December wheat for the week have been
a* follows: . ..' ""-wV ••

Wfdnc»d«y, Dec. St 71 Vc
Thursday, Dec 25 *..
Friday. Dec. 8G...' 71*ic
Satcrd Dec. 27 .V...' 7*Sc
Monday. Dec » ~4Jic
Tuesday. Dec. 20..... ...-. 7»c

Itwill be tern that In three day* the market
advanced 4*ic May wheat ha* made no let* a
stride, hating pa*»ed the Globe limitof t%c]
and yet the Globs venture* to predict
that not a butbel of real wheat will be sold, and
tor cootnmptioQ. at Chicago for more than 6Oc
before tbe end of May. - If this prediction, on-
like all tbe rest made ia these column*, should
fail of fulfilment, so much the better, but the
conditions mast be greatly changed to insure its
failure. The movement of grain at thi* point
has been very light,^s* it might be expected to

I bedurinj* the holiday*. 'The railroad return*
\u25a0how 32,000 bushel* shipped In and 16.500 bush-
els shipped oat, again*l 64,500 received and 15.-
---000 shipped for the week ending De-
cember S3. The elevators received only
1.5&3 bu*hel* and shipped 14,334 bushel*, thus
reducing their stocks ay 13.373 bushels Price-
on 'change have advanced about S!ic since a
week ago. The followingtable chow* the stocks
in (tore yoeterday compared with the same day
but week:

. . . Dec 2*. Dec. S3. Decrease
Wheat, bushels.... 1,H5,153 1.136.18* 12.272
Oat*, •." .... M* MM

Increase
Barley, •\u2666 8,837 9,014 177
Flax, '• .... 53.757 $3,737
~ The receipts of ' corn have been extremely

1 light, and aitbough the demand baa not been
urgent . price* " hare - advanced . about

I Sc. • The receipt* of oat* \u25a0 were - the
I Highest within a year, bat. there has been
I no demand leyondthat for local consumption,

and prices have been steady . The elevators have
neither received or . shipped any, aad their small
stock .of ' C.SS3 ' bushels remain undisturbed.
About 7.000 bushel* of barley were bos gat ia by. the railroads, all of which except "*> «*he'«

placed la elevator, went direct to the consumer
it an advance of Sc tc 4c on the previous
•Trek*quotations. The elevators received 78»
basnets and shipped 606 basso, t. No g*z m
either Hipped or received; prices remain on-
changed at SI.IS per bushel. Feed has been
wry quiet and prices steady. The receipts of
biy bare fallen off sreitly, the can received be-
ing only one fourth of w i»t the? were for the '
previous week; the demand, however, has been
rer* moderate, and price* have not rated higher. '

The trait trade ha* been quiet, the demand for .
apples «v fair, and prices stead/; oranges hare •
been In good mpplyj Florid** are especially
pientifn! and of good quality: prices weaker.
Aboat the only jrrapes on the market are Al-
merta*, which be in.' packed well in ti;hi barrels,
covered with cork dott. make the leas voyage
from Spain in good condition aad keep welL
The p.-ovl»lon market has been qnist and steadr,
and the remark* of the pa»t month upon butter
and cheese will apply equally well now; there |
i* nothing new to add. Dre»aed meats are quiet •
and unchanged; there is Terr little country
dressed coming in nor is there any great demand
for it, dealers preferring the meats diieet from
the well known city abatolrs. Beans are very
dull and almost a drug, choice only commanding
any sale. Furs. hide*, tallow and wool are very
qaiet and prices unchanged. Brewers' material* •are steady aadflra. There contlaaes a good de-
mar.d for sosod poultry la good condition; dry
picked prime bird* command oaUide prices,
thawed oat \u25a0 ock is not wanted.

The followingprice* are forround lots only:
Baoox a*d —Lot; : clears bacon. TO

8-,e: dry »s2toti&7Kc: long rot lie; short
roll, 10; breakfast, lie; shoulders,
•c; hams. 12£l*sc

Ciuhi-Fall cream, July make, ISc ; Sep-
umber. ISHfelSc: extra fancy cream 1344*14.

Cißca— U.SU half barrel. 96 per barrel.
Floek—Paten ia.S4.7sfes.oo: best winter wheat

patent*. Si.so; straight. S*.*sfe4. so : winter wheat
straight. *4.*5>M.50: .Bakers' ZXXZand clear*
83.25C4.00; low grades, St-OO; rye uotu.l.SOfe

60 per barrel; graham, spring wheat $3. 50
winter wheat 33.73; buckwheat ttoar. $4.00.

\u25a0Beaks— Common. 56fe75c; mediums, 73cli
SI. 00; hand picked medium, Sl.ooiJl.i3; had
picked nary. SI *>fel 40.

\u25a0 Dbsmbd at*—Beef, city ore —en, 64©
THc:extraprlme beef, 9 ie: mutton, city dressed
6c; real, llfeltc; heavy, &C3c Country
dressed beef, foreqiarters *fe4c; sides hind-
quarter* S(i7c; coaatry dre*a*d mutton &KQ•Sc. Choice single bogs 55.:»fe5.35.

Funs— Bear $4*15. cube S3&B, badges 00 ©
75c, wildcat 3»fe«oc liner S«.*>fe6 red fox
Sl.4ofel.so.cro*. foxS*fe3,gray "3c,klt for40c:
rilrer grey fttfeso. lynxHiss, martea SI.3JQ
i.OO. mink SO^SOcotter raccoon 50«»5c.
knnk 40«75c wolverine timber wolf $1.50

fesS.oo. pialrt*wolf BOc©>l. S3, mask rat, fall,
Sfetc, winter. 7fe»c kit *c bearer, northern,
53.50fe4 per pound, western Si.so<£;.\ 75 per
pound.
•am- Malaga lemcaa SI.'JOfeS.OO: Sicily

S«.sUfes 50: new Messina* Si.WCs.ou;
Louisiana oranges bright, $j.¥0^5.50. per (ox

5*.30<&3.00; ra.«tS.j.wii».Wperbbl; per box,
f*.oOfeS.sO; Florida* $». 0003.50 per box: Jam
alee*. Si.so-13.75 per box, S6-00&4.5Q. per
barrel; in small lot» o. g. 50c additional;
flgs. lie lie. He per n>; new
Smyrnaa, 17&19c; cranberries f4.M>^(i.uO
per bn; JU.O) o. jr. per bbl; caltirated Jerseys
110.00 per bbl; dates, black la trails scQac. fard
is box**, lie alb.; Persian la 501b. box** 9O10c;
Bananas, choice. Aspin wall. S ).00O<S.tM ;
Apple*— car lot* choice f3.5005.50; small
lots 53.50C3.00; oS stock 51.30Q
5.555 per barreL Pears— Water Nellis. 53.50®
3.75; Oregon. 52.:>0a55.00. Grapes— lmported
Ma<<i3s. light weiKQU, «7.SO^tS.UO per bbL

Hide*— salted. 7^7 we; green. 6Qo>4e;
dry flint. 18 caJf. dry, U %c; green lie; deer,
dry. aOOJSc; antelope, lsli^.'c; elk. 15GlSc;
bag tlo, s^ilOc, damaged

*»
o&; sheep pelts,

wool estimated. tie per ft, .tab SJ{;iOc.
Msjl—\lmond*— Taragons* <oc.ltlc* 19c, Cal

foftshell 17c, shelled, backs aw* Brazelle »c,
Filberts, Sicily, 13c. Peanuts 6#9c. Pecans,
Texas, 9^lSc; Indian nation tic. Walnut*—California ]•„>(-, Napes new 15c, Grenoble.

150. French 10c. hickory, large. $1.». bark
•hells 52.23C2 .53, chestnut* 57.00. cocoa nuts
$5.00©7.00per100. • -- Hovbt—Dark 18c; white clover, ISfellc; Cal
ifornia white clover. 15c.

Hors— Washfikgton Territory, Sftfette; New
Tork 3&feMc.*<

. Ljvsiio Otu—Raw. tie; boOed BSc Linseed
meal |«)&Z1

SUlt—7ocO7Sc per brnhel.
Mass Pork— jll.ioaSl-.50; mess beef. 510. 50

ton
Otmtbb*— 30c; selects. 40c; New

Tork. connts 45c per can.
Root* — (Medicinal) ginseng; dry

t1.53fe1.50: seneca snake root, 33&330 per la
Tallow—No. 1. 5V;c; No. 2. sc.
Wool— Unwashed. Ufe15c ; washed 20©23.
VcaaTAßLns— Cabbage, COc peraoa. o.g -.carrots,

SOfeSS p<jr ma : pw.M". -iiitJc o. g. per
bethel; oil)in (tS5c per oashel. o. g. ; sweet
potatots, Jerseys, JI.W per barrel,
mn«catin»s. $3^3.50 per barrel.

Poultry iinGiii—Chickens. B©loc per ft;
turkey*, lifel4c; darks, geese. B^loc per t> :
Hrtrnnjas M.00&3.59 per dos; quail, $2.00 per
dozen. . Venslon. fore quarters, 4^sc; hind
qcartef*. 9feloc: the carco.-, 7(£30. Supply
of venison liberal ; poultry in good supply ; out-
side prices command* 1 onlyby choice bird*

• St. Paul Lire Stock.
The live stock market his been very quiet

during the past week. The demand for butch »'stock has been moderate and the supply light.
Good steers hare been very scarce and are worth '
from 3J. 7s to $».S3. according to weight and
Mnoothnes*: mixed cattle averaging 1.0JO& 1.100
pounds sold at 53.00fe3.5&; cows averaging
1.000fe1.800 pounds sold at J.0003.23. Sheep
have sold well at 53. 50 per 100 pounds. There
ha* been a brisk deman I lor ho;*, which still
continues, all offerings selling readily at $:.W)
per hundred paand*. live weight.

V n 'Chance
St. Pacl, Dec. 30.— The market was very firm

this morning and «i. grains, higher; wheat was
In active demand at 1c advance upon all grades. ,

Corn was wanted at Sc advance, nets were He -
dearer and in fair .terns- 4 Barley w*» very firm
at yesterday's price*. Mills iff? were steady but
quiet. Wild bay was stea y and timothy SI
dearer. Tim thy seed advanced lc and aw) ad-
vance was bid uu . .c. Mud. Kgg* were lc
easier: butter unchanged.

Wheat— No. 1 hard. ll|(ebid; Dec. 73^c bid:
Jan. 74c bid; May 60c bid; No. 1 regular
Sochid; No. X hard Cs&TOc bid; No. 2 re/-
-alars*fe«.'c bid.

Cobs— No. * tile bid; Dec *4c bid: May Sic
bid; new mixed, SScbld.

Oats— No. 2 mixed CS^e bid. S3^c asked;
Janaary -.-3c bid; May -.T.c bid, 27c asked.
No. 3 mixed C-.'c asked to arrive ; No. * white
23 'ic bid, 25c asked; Sic asked to arrive: No. 3
white. SSHcbld.

Bahlbt— 2, 50c bid \ No. 3 extra, 45c bid;
No. 3 40c bid.

Kit— 3, 44c bid. >\u25a0
Gaotmo Fbid—sl3 bid. SHOO t-Ucd.
Com MCAL— . id. $14.00 a»ked.
Bra.<(— Sacked— S7.oo bid,s7.so asked; in balk

S7.OJ asked.
£>uobt»— Sß.OU a»ked
Bal^u Hat— s7.OJ bid, ST. SO asked.
Timothy ll.r— til*j:0.00 asked.
Live Hods— bid.
Duutiu IK. .«-»-l »5 bid, $5.00 asked.
Flax -red— lß bid.
Tkotot ?eej>— Sl.OJ bid. SI.BO a»ked.
Cloves —54.53 bid, |4.4ti asked.
Eoos— 2oc bid. Sic asked,
Bcttbk— stock. 6CBc bid. B>iOloc

asked ; dairy lK&£Oc: creamery -.'7O toe.
j^

The following comparative male r.re* the
principalquotations at urn call on 'change De-
cember M, 1881. and to day:

r • -. \- 1833. JB»4.

Bid. Asked Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1 Hard 100 • .... 734 ••••- • Jan.. 1 00 .... 74

•• •• May. 109 .... 80 .... '
\u25a0 No. 1 regular 9* 6 ....
-No. 2 hard.. 94 .... 70 ....•• No. S regular 83 .... n ....

Com, SoJ,oll.. M 57 ' 31
" New mixed 53 33 ....

Oat*. No. * mix*4 29 SO 2-';; i3 -i
» No. 3 mixed 29 .... M

• - % white...^. ..;-• 31 23H 25- » white .... 80 *2*i V..'.
Barley. No. 3 54 .... 50 ....

\u25a0 3 extra 45 .... 45- 3 40 .... 40
Rye. No. 2 47 .... 44
Ground Feed...... .... 2100' 13 50 14 00
Corn seal, coarse 2100 13 00 14 00
Bran sacked 10 50 700 750
Baled bay 700750 700 750
Timothy bar...... .... 950 900 10 00
Dressed h0g5..... 650 675 485 500
Flaxseed 120 118 ....
Timothy wed 115 .... ICO 120
CloTerseed 450 .... 423 443
Kg** 33- 36* SO 21

Receipts and shipments of grain. live stuck,
prodac*. merchandise, etc., for the twenty-four
hour* endin; Dec 30. last: .
Articles. \u25a0 Kec'd ia-1 Articles. lUc'd Sh'd
Barley 2 .. 1 Hams .*.. ' 1 ..
8ran...... 1 .. | Lumber 15 9
Beef 2 1 1 Liquor 11
Beer.: 1 .. | Merchandise.... 70 73
Barrel stock.... 1 .. Machinery 1 ..
Brick 1 1 Oil 10 4
Coal 11l 2 Piles 1 ..
Coke ... IV. Pig 1r0n.... ..:.-« 1
Construction Ma- Paper.. ....... 1 ..

terial 3 6 Railroad Iron
Emigrant more- and Kails..... 6 3

ables.... 1 5t0ne........... 10 ..
Flax ... 1 .. Sugar .'. 4 ..
Floor 1,10 Salt 1 ..
Horses * Mules. 1 .. Saodries.. ...... 11* 8
Hay.....'. 3 Wheat. 11 14
H0g5..... 4.. Wood .73..

Total canr*c'd... 843 Total can shlp'd 135

St. Paul Family Retail Market.
n»XAD axd : Flock— Wheat .bread 5c per ft

17*bread, 5e par Ib Vmdm bread. lOe per loaf;
floor straight, 52.50Q2.60 per sa.-k ; patent* $*.-
-75&53.00: buckwheat 5c per Ib. ; graoam v, c
per

Bcttx*—Creamery MAUe: dairy zsc ; cook-
-8jr134&20c
Hoxxt—Minnesota honey hi com* 25c er

pound
Chxssb— l34Ol3C&So; Swisa, SOtMSe.
Corru—Green Rio. 3<*« lbs for ft; Jar*

pieeaj 3©4 lbs for $1; Rio roost, 4*4*7 l?e
lor 91 ; Java roast. Ssc per Ib, 3 lbs for $1 ; Mochasame as Java,

Tka—Gunpowder 50Q*Oc; Japaa from 25 to
70c; Oolong 40 to We ; Yoac.« Hyson 50. 30. 90c.

Eeos— Strictly fre*h. r-»©2sc. -Piu Salmon. lS'2-*-ic per Ib; white fish,
trout, pike aad baas, 10c; pUkrrel. croppies, c
per Ib. Mackerel 15c eac i.

Mzats • Round steak: 124: sirloin steals 15c;
porter house, 1&&He: roasts, IS ,jr.c; lomed,
it 10c: mutton roasts :-.'©lJc; chops 15c;

pork SQISHc; pork sausage*. 134c; belog&as
124 : »<-ai 124©1-"c.- -

Pocxtbt aitd Gaxx Turkeys IMJITcper Ib;
chickens 43Q03c; liv*Cowl C3£sOc per pair;
dressed chickens lt#lH. wild geese 7Sc<ss l
each; mallards 90c, pair; black duck 30c. pair;
teal 2c each. .

Sco iws orannlatcd 13ai34 lbs. for $1.00;
Standard Al3 4314 lbs for $1.00: extra 0 14
OH lbs for $1.00 : yellowCl6lbs for .00.

Otstzb*— Standards, 45c; selects 55c; New
Pork counts. 60c per can.

Sniuxrs— 6oc per quart.
F»crr»— Apples, winter 82. ?3®53.00; fall$3.

00ia32.50.
Vw»bta»l«B— Betas, dry 10@18He ouart;

torse radish 10c per Ib: parsely 5c bunco:
Saarkraa: 1 1*quart; potatoes, 30©40cper bush ;
cabbage, 5c each; beets, 36^35c per
bushel; tnrnfps, 25&33 Cper ousnei ; carrot*. 35ewe; squash, hubbard per doz.

S. H. WOOD & CO-

Grain ana Ml Brokers.
MChamber of Commerce, Chicago^

\u25a0

4 -St. PauL
244 Ilennepln avenue, Minneapolis.

Buy and sell Grain, Provisions and Stocks fa;
cash or on margins. Only brokers in Minneapo-
lis having their own membership oa the ChicagoBoard ofTrade.

Jf. Uorna'i Report*.
St. Pact. Dec 30.

The following quotations, giving tb« range of
the n*r*eta during the lir, *«ra received oy M.
Doras. ComaU»k>n Merchant:

WHKAT—CUICAGa

Dec. Jan. Feb. May.
Yes'.'y close 74 % 75 75 81 X
»:30 a.*. 73« 753| TB>4 62^•:40 - 75* 78 70* 82X
»:50 \u25a0 m» 78 76* 63
10:00 \u25a0 7tt!% 75* 76V 6i\10:10 \u25a0 75»i 73X 78« 83
10:20 • 73^ 7SS - 76? iSi\.
10:30 - 75S nx 7«X *2\
10:W " 73« 73»; 78J4 62>410:50 " ... ...
11:00 • 75 7»H 76« 83 *
11:10 • 73! i75 1» 7«H 82S
11:30 - 76* 704 mi 83H
11:30 • 7«'» 78* t»X 83«»
11:40 \u25a0 76* 76* 774 834
11:50 - 76!4 76* i774 «5l»:00 «. . 76J4 7CK-- 77 SJ^»:M " 7« : -.', * . 76J£ 83I.' JO « 73« 75?J 70H 8->S
12:30 " Ts»i 73^ ... 70«4 82H12:40 « 75* 75* 7»JH 6;>v
12:50 " 70S . 7ttJi NJi 83
1:00 " 76 If 70S M

COP.X. OATS AND POUK— CUIIUtJU.
ICo nx~7~bats! i Po"r£

Tima. ——- I
Jan .May Jan May Jan ( Fob

Yest'y clo»e'3s !
37* 35* 28 10 80 10 90

t:3oa. \u25a0- 35H834 23K29 10 874 10 »749:40 - Ssi»B3 j2IHS9 10 87)4 10 974
9:50 - 35*38 a* *8* 10 85 10 95

10:00 • 354 384 -3* 10 85 10 95
10:10 \u25a0 354 3S>, X±%S*X'lo 80 10 90
10:20 • 35 38 .W^lfStg 10 &!}{'lO02K10:30 \u25a0 » 33 25?4 SBX 10 80 10 80
10:40 • 33 33 |«54 29 10 824 10 924
11:00 - «4 384 :J3Ji2BX io"85"!i6*85"
11:10 • 15 :5S ;25H -'9 10 874 10 974II:*) \u25a0 »4 .-JS'i 23»i S3 10 fes 10 95
11:30 - 3354i«i234*9 10 90 |11 00
11:40 " SSU 3sJ4 •', 28X 10 924 11 024
11:50 • Ss»4Sß!i23!'i!:Bxi>o 90 1 1 00
12:00 \u25a0. 335433V4 HO* -MTi 10 90 '1100
12:10 r. M. 054 384 23* 88X 10 90 11 00
12:20 - ,354 384 4«9 10 87 4 10 974
12:30 - 354 33?g 234 29 10 824 10 93412:40 - 35^3SVi23X28X 10 674 10 914
12:30 \u25a0 354 334 iS 1 , 29 10 90 1100
1:00 ** ;354 MS 25X 28X 10 874 11 00

CUtCKtli, CLOitIXO.
Mar. wheat 77 Vi I Tear con 35*
l>««.oau 234 I Feb. corn l> ,
April oats « I Mar. pork.. ..11 124Mar. oats 23 H | May pork 11 424

ASSOCIATED pTHi HAaKBrA
Hllwmaka* frolic

MiLWATrsn, Dec. 30.—Flour was steady
and quiet. Wheat was easier; No. '.', 744c;
December, 744 c; January, 74 *c; Febru-
ary, 74 \c Corn was quiet and unchanged; the
demand is light; No. 2 yellow. 30 a 33c; No. 3,
3C3334c. Uau were higher; No. 2, 27c: No.
2, white. 294c. Rye was quiet and a shade
firmer; No. I,S2Hc; No. a 314 c Barley was
stronger; No. 2, 51*c'; extra No. 3. 48c. Pro-
visions were firmer; men pork sold at $10.90
cash and January ;SU. 18 February: lard, prime
steam, 80. ' cash and January; J0. 67
February. Sweet pickled bams, firm, at 84
Q9c. Lire hogs were firm at }3.90Q4.20.
Butter was quiet and unchanged: choice cream-
ery. 25Q26C; fair to good, 22®24c; best dairy,
17Qltic. Chee*e wa> nominally unchanged;
bc»t new cream. 124®nc. Keifs were
Br v at 22Q23C. Receipts, 32,290 barrels of
floor; 00,233 bushel.* of wheat: 11,925 bushels
ofbarley. Shipments, 19,384 barrels of Hour;
5.115 bushels of wheat; 1J,9»!5 bushels of bar-
ley.

rblemiro I'rotltice.
CniCAtio Dec. 30 —Floor was steady and

inn ; dealers disposed to ask higher prices tor |
tome grades; good - to choice winter '
wheat flour. f.i.-V.itl.ir,; Michigan
winter wheat flour, $3.2*>^3.75; spring
wheat flout, $3.0003.50; Minnesota bakers',
|3.0^C5.73; patents, $4.00^4.50; low grades,
i1.?~>4&2.50; rye floar dull at iZ.QO^t.U in
barrels. $2.83 in sacks buckwheat, $4. it per
100 pounds In sacks: Soalhe*n lillaittand Mis-
souri winur wheat flour, $3.23^3.73; common
to choice Min-ie*ott St.VM^t.OO. Wheat,
excited and higher; the feeling was very un-
settled, the principal feature of strength lay in
the fact that the visible rupply report showed a
decrease of400.000 bushels; the market opened
HQlc higher, declined %c advanced \c, de-
clined Sic rallied lc, ea*ed off again and closed
1c higher than yesterday; sales ranged: De-
cember, TV,©76Se. closed at 75*@75^c;
January, 75S^T6'ic, closed at 76c; February,
76UC?74c, closed at 7G;i©7G.';c; May,

624&53 XC, closed at 82\c;No. 2 Chicago
spring, 75*(a7G'iC closed at 754c; No. 3 Chi-
cago spring. C3c; No. 2 red, 764c; No. 3 red,
64c. Cora, quiet but arm and ruled &c higher.
Closing >ifi?,c hi. her than yesterday; cash.
354&535 C. cloned at 33 ,c; year, 35*©35»»c,
closed at 33Sic: January and February, V>(&
85?, c, closed at 23<&35Hc; May, 38aS8?»c,
closed at 3d4 c Oats, demand fairand market
firm; cash 2534&20C: January, S3*tc; Feb-
ruary, MM«; May. 253i&23c, closed *tSB£&
23 Xc. Rye was quiet and steady at. 52 4c
Barley was quiet and nominal at 53QC0c. Flax
seed was stealy at $1.35. Pork, demand active
and irregular; the market early advanced 5©
74c declined 10&124 Cadvanced 10&15cand
closed steady; cash. $10.65&10.874; January,
$10.77 90, closed at $10.874010.90; Feb-
raary.SlO.9JSll.OJ. closed at $11.u0©11. 4 ;
March. $11.00@11. 13, closed at $11. 124. Lard
was In fair demand: opened easy, rallied s®7Hc
and closed steady, cash, $6.50^6.574; Jan-
uary, 56 jo<aa.i74, closed at $6,574; Feb-
ruary. $6.6oQiS.?o,closed at £6.G5Q6.074 . March
$d.674@6.774, closed at §8.75«6.?74. Bulk
meau were in fair demand; shoulders, $4,624
04.05: short ribs, $5.50^5.55 ; short clear, $3.10
ttu.ls. On the produce exchange butter was
firmer; choice to fancy creamery, 24&30c;
good to choice creamery, 24®2dc; good to choice
dairy, 13Q1SC Eggs were scarce and firm at
25Q.20C Whisky was steady and unchanged
at $1.13.

Receipts, 18,000 barrels of flour; 153.000 bus-
hels of wheat; 101.000 bushels of corn: 02.000
bushels of oats; 42,000 bashels of rye;
33.000 bashela of barley. Shipments, 16,000
barrels of flour; 15,000 bushels of wheat:
100,000 bushels of corn; 40,000 bushels of
oau: 1,500 bushels of rye; 27,000 bushels of
barley.

The visible supply of grain on Dec. 27. as
compiled by the secretary of the Chicago board
of trade, is as follow*: Wheat, 47,720,000 bush-
els; corn, 3,501,000 bushels; oats, 2,140,000
bushels; rye, 431,000 bushels; barley, 1,883,000
bushel*.

Grain in store at Chicago Dec. 27: Wheat,
14.&33.000 bushels -.corn. 1,470,000 bushels; oats,
489,000 bushels; rye, 102,000 bushels ; barley,
104,000 buihel*.

CfclnifoLive) Stocks
Chiciqo. Dec. 30. — Drovers' Journal re -

ports: Hogs, receipts.' 34.000 bead : shipments,
4,ooo head: the market was alow and 5c higher;
rougb packing, s4.oO-«J-*.-'O; packing and shipping
$4.20&4.33; light grades, $4.00^4.85, skips,
$3.30®4,0Q. Cattle, rtceisU 7.500 head;

7

AFTER DINNER.
Persons who suffer from Indigestion

caa arrest the progress of that painful
malady by the use of an after-dinner
pill, ho coiupo&ed that it will give tone
to the stomucli, prevent heartburn, rouse
the liver to healthful action, invigorate
the kidney-. ami thus, through the activity
of these orsan«, promote the natural '

movement of the Stomach and bowels.
Ayeh's Piu .% are to compounded that
their action, though mild, effectually pro-
duces the above remits. They also,. in
curing Constipation, remove the cause of
Bilii>u«ne.«s, Liver Complaint. Kidney Dis-
ease, Rheumatism, and many othei' serious
uilments.

AVER'S PILLS
contain no mineral nor poisonous sub-
stance, and do not gripe unless toe
bowels are irritated, and even then their
'niluence is healing. To continue their
2fi*cctin constipated or chronic cases, they
need only be taken In diminishing instead
of increasing doses. . For seamen, and in-
habitants or traveler* in sparsely fettled tcountries where physicians are not at
hand, they are of" inestimable value.
There is hardly a sickness they will not
alleviate, ami in most cases cure, if taken
promptly. To young girls just entering
upon womanhood, and to women whose
period of maternity Is drawing to a close,
Aver* Pills, in moderate dose*, merely
sufficient to ensure regular action of the
bowels, will be found of

Incalculable Value.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co.. Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. .
• ...

shipments. 2,500 head: the market was steady,
export grades, $6.00^6 25; good to choice
shipping, $3.00(4><5.00; common to medium,
$4.*)©5.00; corn fed Texans, $4.15 : stackers,
W.00®3.90; feeder*, $4.00®4.30. Sheep, re-ceipt*. MM head, shipments, 800 head; the
market was steady; inferior to fair. $2. SO
3.00. per hundred weight; medium, to good,
$3.3oid;s.eu; choice to extra, 34.0CQ4.25; lambs.
54.00C3.C0.

Xew York PrndaeA.
Nktt York. Dec. SO.— Flour, steady; receipt*.

80,000 barrels ; exports 4,000 barrels; common
to good extra, $3.65(33.40; superfine state
and western. $2.50@2.90; good to choice, $3.50
©5.20; white wheat extra, $4 .75©5.10; extra
Ohio, $5.8J<&5.00. Minnesota patent process.
S4.T5as.S5; St. Louis, $i\SSQS.OO. Wheat,
spot lots advanced l©l4c, closing firm; options
a fraction higher; receipt*. 16.0i>0 bushels;
exports, 43.00J bushels; No. 2 spring. 87c; un-
graded red, 69©90c: No. 3 red. 81©32!54c; No. 3
red,Bs*j®.3:ije; ungraded white, 87<&83c;' No.
2 red. January sale*. 1,298.000 bushels at 84 JJ
CBstfc, closing at 85?»c; February sales, 2.3C0,-
--000 bushels at *>H®S7*c, closing at 87« c;
March sales, 67J,000 bushels at BS%©S9Kc,
closing at 89 4c; April sales, 370,000 bushels
at Ul«£tHHc. clo-lni: at ttHei May sales,
1,35::, 000 bushels at 92*®93 4c closing at 93 fie;
June suit.-*, 50,000 bushels at 93

*» »\u25a0» c. clos-
ing at »4c. Corn, excited and irregular; No.
2 December advanced fully 19c on the cov-
ering of shorts, closing with art-action of sc;
later mouths opened Vi<»*»c better, closing a
shade lower; No. 1 spot 17c higher, others
opened firm, closed SO?*C lower; receipts, 66,-
--000 bushels; exports, 67,000 bushels; un-
graded, 48®52c; No. 3. 48*<a49^,c; No. 3
steamer. rjYt(u,"ol Uc; No. 2. 7^"c; steamer
yellow, 51 >4®51 ',<\u25a0; steamer white. Ml] No. 3
December, OS^Oc, closing at 75c; Jan-
nary, 43H©49Hc, closing at 484c; February
47^»47^c,clo*iui;al47- 1c; Marcb,47)4Q47ttC,
closing at 47Xc; May. 47©47}*C. Oati, a
a shade lower; receipts, 21*.0U0 bushels; ex-
ports, 815 bushels: mixed western, 34030 c;
white western, 3 i<&39a Coffee, spot, fair: Rio,
dull; options, dull; sales were reported

la* follows: 11,750 bags; January, V7.9S<&
8.00; February, $8.15; March, $5.30; April,

I $8.40; .May. 3^.00: June. SS.Ci). Sugar was
dnll; extra C, 4^©4"ic: yellow, 4fc@4*ie,;
confectioners' A, 5 J*c; granulated. 5 He: mould
A. tHOtiic; powdered, OH©6Kc; off A,
s?M&s!ic; standard A,s*c. Molasses, quiet and
unchanged; New Orleans, 40©52c. Rice, quiet
but steady; domestic, 4^^6>4c. Petroleum,
firm: united. 74c; refined, B>»©BVie; crude,
C'i&Tc. Tallow was steady at 6c.. Sosln was
quiet and unchanged at 51.22H01.27Vg. .Tar-
pentine was at 3lc. Eggs, western, demand
firm and market fairly active at 82c. Pork,
quiet; new mes» quoted at $11. 25© 12.50.
Beef was quiet and unchanged. Cat meats,
nominal ; long clear middles, $6.50. Lard vat
steady; western steam spot quoted at $9.9!
©7.00; January, S«-«o@B.»l:" February,' $«.9J
fc0.97; March, $7,0007 04; April May,
$7.1tt®7.18: June, *7 i:Q7*l9. - Butter, tb(
market was firmerat 9©3.ic." Cheese was quiet.
Other articles are unchanged!

View York !>rvGno>l«.
New York, Dec. 30. —The exports of cottons

for the past week was 270 packages, making a
total for the year of 162,830 packages against
107. packages last year, and 101,220 pack-
ages in I*3l,the largest in any previous year.
The market has been quiet in all departments,
but of cotton oJs moderate forwarding* have
been of daily report.

Petroleum. \u25a0 : ."
t
..

Clbtbla^d, Dec. 30. —Petroleum unchanged;
Standard white 110 sold at 7 V:.

Oil Citt, Pa.. Dec. 30. — National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 74j»,c; highest, 75c , lowest,
78\c; closed at 74c. ' Saiea, 1.248,000 barrel*

| Clearance*. 4,650.000 barrels. Runs, 94,825 bar-
rels. Shipments, 50.5-JO bat rets. Charter*,
14.790 barrels. Oil City Exchange stock, $4.00
bid; $4.75 asked.

Tnrwentiiie.
Wilmwoto!*, N. C, Dec. 30. —Turpentine Is

firm at 28c.

Clnnlnn .VliU<< r.
Ciscixxxti, Pec. Jo— Whisky was quiet at

$1.11.

FOREIGN.
Littttpool, Dec. 30. 12 m.—Wheat strong;

' corn slow. Cargoes off coast —wheat held high-
i er; corn nothing offering. Cargoes on passage—wheat unchanged ; corn firm ; country markets

atura dearer.

Dnlnth Wheat.
ISvecial Telecram to the GIob«.1

Dclutr, Dec. —The market* on "chang*
to-day opened higher, but closed a shade lower.
The sales amounted to about j 70,000 bushels.
Closing prices: No. 1 hard, cash, 77!ic bid;
January, ITlflbid; May. 83!*cbid; No. 8 hard,
cash, 73HC bid; January,. 73Hc bid; No. 1
northern, cash, 74c bid; January. 74c bid; May,
Ts?^c bid; No. 2 northern, cash, 70c bid;
January, 70c bid; May, 75>4c bid; June, 76c
bid; rejected cash, 55 He bid. Afternoon call:
Cash or December wheat; No. 1 hard,
77»4c bid; No. hard, 735fc bid; No. 1 north-
ern, 74c bid; No. 2 northern, 70c bid; N0. 3,
60c bid; January wheat. No. 1 hard, T7]{c
bid; No. 3 hard, 73He bid; No. 1 northern,
74c bid; No. 2 northern, 70c bid; May
wheat. No. 1 hard, fcSc bid ; No. 1 northern,
79Ke bid; No. 2 northern, 75 lie bid. Receipts,
40,232 bushels of wheat. Shipments, ....
bushels ot wheat. In store, .4,359,461 bushel*)
of wheat.

Bis Fire at Hopkinsville Ky.
HoPKiNsviiis, Ky., Dec. 30. —At an early

hour this morning a fire originated in the
back room *of B. F. Scheerfeld'a dry goods
store, Main street, between .-.Bridge and
Spring, and seven stores on Main street and
a hotel building on Bridge street were burned
before the fire was gotten ' under control.

! Eight stores in a block on Main- street, by
bard work on tlie corner building, were
saved, i In the rear the carriage factory
of McCorney, Borite & Co., on Spring

1 street, was saved. These were the only
buildings leftof one of the best blocks in
the city. It embraced the main part of the
city not burned two years ago. Three of the

| stores were handsome new buildings. The
cause of the tire is not known. .. The fire de-
partment worked nobly and saved the fine
new three story building of Garneh & Wil-
liams across Spring street, by the hardest

| kind of work. Stocks jeopardized were val-
| ued at $100,000 and half were saved. Losses
| are 150,000 on , stock, fully jcovered . The
1 total losses foot up a little over $75,000, all
| covered except about $4,000 on buildings.

Wm. Cowan was struck on the head and
badly wounded b y a falling skylight while
saving goods. Several persons narrowly es-
caped being caught by the falling walls.
Steps will be taken to rebuild some of the
stores as soon as possible.

How lie Got Relief.
Mr. Charles Bennett, 5 Deanery Road,

Stratford, Esses, England, writes, that on
j the occasion of receiving a bad sprain and
bruises on thecricket field, he obtained great

: relief from the use of St. Jacobs Oil. TheI Great German Remedy is the special specific
for bruises, pains. « d aches, used by all
athlete* . . - •"-••-
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